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The Statusof Professional
Librarians
in African [Jniversities
COLIN DARCH*
The question of the status of librarians in American and Canadian
collegesand universitieshas beenexhaustivelydiscussedin recent years,
and remains, at least among librarians, a subject of controversy.l In
Africa, however, despite the importance of equal status for librarians
and faculty members in order to attract committed and dynamic
graduatesinto librarianship, relatively little attention has been paid to
the problem. Much"of the literature is only available in the form of
mimeographedpapers,and is difficult to track down.Z
In an attempt to establishwhat value African universitiesplace on
their professionallibrary stafl a questionnairewas sent to 40 member
libraries of the Standing Conferenceof African University Librarians,
13 of them French-speakirgand five Arabic-speakirg. Replies were
receivedfrom 23 libraries, 13 of them Anglophone,sevenFrancophone,
and threeArabic-speakirg.It shouldbe noted that the regionalcampuses
of the lJniversity of Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland and the
université Nationale du Zaire have separatelibraries and are treated
separately.
The definition of "professional" that was offered was the AngloAmerican one of the holder of a bachelor'sdegree"with somekind of
* University of Dar es Salaam. Formerly of Haille Sellassie University Libraries, Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia.
1 Nancy Huling ( 1973). Faculty status-a comprehensivebibliography. Collegeand Research
Libraries,34rMA42. Lists over 200 items, only two of which are from non-library journals.
2 See, for example, C. M. Darch (1972). "The status of professional librarians at Haile
Sellassie I lJniversity." Addis Ababa: HSIU Libraries. (Mimeographed) ; C. M. Darch
(1974). "Le Statut des biblioüécaires professionels
à I'LJniversitéHailé Selassié."Trans. F. J.
Leroy. Kinshasa, Unaza. (Mimeograph.d); J. O. Dipeolu (1972). "Status and classification
of university library staff". Paper presented to the Standing Conference of African University
Libraries, Western Area, lst, Lagos 1972; Monique Dosdat (1974). "L. Formation Professionelle chez les Francophones:le Cas de la Côte d'Ivoire". Paper presented to SCAULWA,
2nd, Dakar 1974; K. Mahmud (1974). "The professional structure in the Anglophone university libraries". Paper presented to SCAULWA, 2nd, Dakar 1974; Jean-Claude Roda
(1973). "La formation du personnel techniqlte". Paper presented to SCAUL Eastern Area,
Znd, Mauritius 1973; Salariesand statusof librarians (1965). SCAUL Newsletter,1,23-36.
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post-graduate or tertiary qualification in library science,i.e. ALA,
FLA, MLS, DLS, Ph.D in LS, etc." "Détenteur d'un diplôme de fin
d'études universitaires,plus un autre diplôme de bibliothéconomie".
This definition cannot normally be applied satisfactorily to French
practice,l but one respondentdid reply that "Quant à ce qu'on appelle
dans les pays anglophones'fusistant Librarian' nous avons adopté, du
moins provisoirement,lestermsde bibliothécaireet sous-bibliothécaire".
It may be, therefore,that the next few yearswill seean attempt to produce a pan-African set of norms and definitions that will transcendthe
colonial and neo-colonialheritage.
Although there are clearly certain objectively verifiable criteria of
librarians' status,it can be argued that it is at least as important that
librarians should think that they have academic status, as that they
actually have it. Table I summarizes the answers received to the
question "Are librarians in your institution treated as Administration,
as Faculty, or as a separategroup?" Someof theseanswerswere clearly
contradicted by answersto later, more detailed questions.It seems
possiblethat somelibrarians are deceiving themselves,through lack of
a real analysisof what their statusis.

I

TenlB

of libraríans'status
Self-assessment
Ánglophonc
As Administration
As faculty
As separate group
Total

5
7
0

t2

Francophone

Arabic-speaking

+

,

0
3

I
0
3

I

Total

il
B
3
22

The next question asked, "Are the requirements for various ranks
identical in terms of experience,advanced degrees,and publication
with thosefor Faculty?"
in Table l,
The resultsin Table 2 confirm the elementof selÊdeception
since only two libraries report equal requirements for professional
1 "In France
. university libraries are responsible to the DírectíondesBibliothèquesdc
Frarce . . . which even plans the building of each individual library; staffrecruitment is on a
on Libraríes.P. 6.
national basis." University Grants Committee (1967). Reportof theConwúttee
London: H.Ì\I[.S.O. Sénégal and the lr4alagasyRepublic have similar systems.
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Tesrs 2
Equation0f requirements
for librariaru andfaculty
Ángloplwrc

Total

Arabic-spcaking

t

I
2
I
I
l3

Equal
Not equal
Similar
No answer

Francophoru

0
0
I
2
3

I
0
5
7

Total

2
3
l0
I
23

librarians and for faculty members, compared with eight reportittg
"Faculty status". An even stronger confirmation is contained in the
resultsof a seriesof questionson equal rights to tenure, vacations,etc.
TeB LE 3

of proftssionallibrarians
Entitlements
Anglophone
Tenure
Vacations
Pensions
Sick leave
Mourning leave
Conference leave
Sabbaticals
Study leave
Study grants
Faculty titles

lt
0l
lt
11
11

I
I
0

x
x

I
x

0
x

Francophone ArabicTotal with
speaking entitlement

I l0lxx00x
x000lx
I t 0lxxxxx
lxxx0x
I t I I l0 I l0lxl00l
I l0lxll0l
rtttll
x l0lxtl0l
xxlxll
l0l0l00t
tllllt
xxxxl0
x 0101000
l0l0r00l
llxtll
l00xx10l
Itxlll
xxxlxx
x 0xx0x0x

I
x
x
I
I
l
I
I
x
x

I x
x x

I
I
t
t
I x
I x
I x
x x

n
B
l6
20
l6
t9
l0
I6

t+
2

Entitlement on the same terms as faculty.
lx - No entitlement, or on special terms.
$ = - Question not answered,

In terms of pay, the most crucial single issuein the whole status
debate,two Arabic-speakinguniversities,four Francophoneuniversities,
and one Anglophone university did not pay librarians on scales
equivalentto thosefor faculty members.Three Francophoneuniversities
did not answer this question. In passingit is worth noting that the
university librarian at Ahmadu Bello University in Nigeria receives,as
an officer of the university, a higher salary than a full professor,the
academic rank he also holds. In l0 Anglophone and one Arabic
institution the librarian was recognizedas a full professoror dean.
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Some criteria for promotion were suggested,and respondentswere
asked to assignrelative importance to them, followirg actual practice
in their institutions,on a point scalefrom I to 5. Table 4 showsthe total
points awarded to each criterion, and its position on the scale,for each
of the three categoriesof institution.
TaBLE 4

Criteriafor promotion
AnglophoruFrancophorcArabic-speakingf Oaerallranking
Professional compe tence
43 -l
Administrative effectiveness 3+ -2Service to community
34 -2Length of experience
30t-+
Research and publication
26l--5
Advanced degree
19 -6
Successin teachirg*
6r-7

2+-r

+--

19-3

2-I --

5-+
23-2

4- 5 I -6
L_q
l v -

-

5--

t
2

+
3
5
6
7

* Where applicable
f The answersof Arabic-speakinguniversitieswere too few for significantindividual
ranking.

It is of interest to compare this table with the results obtained by
Carl W. E. Hintz in 1968in the IJnited States.tHintz discoveredthat
in the majority of institutions where librarians held faculty status,the
criteria for promotion were the sameas for faculty members.The top
three criteria were successin teaching, researchand publication, and
professionalcompetence.In many cases,however, respondentsnoted
that in practice professionalcompetencewas stressedin evaluating
librariarÌs.It seemsfair to concludefrom Hintz's results,despitehis note
that there wasoften lessemphasison publication, that faculty statusand
a formal or informal requirementto publish go hand in hand. If and
when more African universitiesgrant official faculty or academicstatus
to their professionallibrarians, it is to be expected that researchand
publication will increasein general importance as a criterion of promotion. From the writer's personalexperience,to require publication
from librarians without granting them study leave, grants, and sabbaticalson at leastas easyterms asfaculty memberscausesgreat resentment; but faculty membersare often equally reluctant to endorsea
policy of granting librarians accessto research money without some
evidencethat the resultswill bring concrete benefits.Nevertheless,in
l Carl W. E. Hintz (19i0). Criteria for appointment to and promotion in academic rank.
TIw Casefor Faculty Statuslfor ÁcademicLibrarians. Pp. 23-26. Chicago: American Library
Association.
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D. J. Urquhart's words "every organization operatirg a servicehas a
respônsibility for measuring the efficiency of that service"rt and it is
possiblethat the only way to get librarians to undertakesuchevaluation
is by compulsion.zThe present situation is one of reluctance to take
such a step, as Table 5 shows:
Tesr,n 5
Research
andpublicationas a requirement
for librariaru
AngIoplwrc
Required
Encouraged
Not required
Total

Fraruophorc

Arabic-speaking

Total

0
I
6
7

0
I
2
3

7
5
ll
23

7
3
3
l3

An additional problem for African librarians is the prestigeattached
to publication in "international", i.e. Westernjournals, which may tend
to discourageanalysisof specificallyAfrican problems.
If African librarians are to succeedin establishingtheir full membership of the academiccommunity, it is important that they should have
a voice in the community's decision-makirg bodies.All too often new
programmes are set up by University administrations, without any
discussionof the necessityfor library support, until it is discoveredtoo
late that there are no bookson the subject.In other casesnew departmental libraries have been designedand built, and even stocked,without the knowledg.of the universitylibrarian. Membershipin the supreme
Tes rn 6
of thesupreme
Membership
decision-making
bodl
AnglophorcFrancoplwrcArabic-speaking Total
Yes
Yo, with colleagues
Yes, about library matters only
No, but can be elected
No, but can be co-opted
No
Total

9
I

t+

3
:

I

2
I
t3

I

2
7

I

3

I
I
3
I
3
23

1D. J. Urquhart (1967).The library user and his needs.Research
into Library Seraices
ín
Higher EducationP. 5. London: Societyfor Researchinto Higher Education Ltd.
" 2 For a discussionof this problem and somesolutions,seeRita Pankhurst (1973). "SelÊ
study in the developinguniversitylibrary". Paper presentedto SCAULEA, 2nd, Mauritius
1973.
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. decision-makingbody is a beginnirg, but the librarian needs to have
membersof his staff on committeesfor planning, curriculum, development, and so on, in order to discover,amend, and operate effectively
within the new policiesof the institution. In fact, in a surprisinglylarge
number of cases,the Librarian is not even at this first stage.
It is as true in Africa as anywherethat "the concernfor statusamong
academic librarians is perhaps more than simply an anxious preoccupation with academi. to.ìul climbirg". In an-African univerrity,
whether it is basedon French, British or American models, librarians
"cannot af;lordto be merely separateand equal, because. . . no other
group other than faculty affords the essentialprotection of freedom".l
Freedom, that is, to acknowledgeresponsibilityto professionaljudgement and to the reader,rather than to the institution-one of the marks
of professionalism.
Unlesslibrarians in Afri ca are acceptedas equal partners in the vital
processof preservirg oral traditions and, in countries like Ethiopia, of
discoveringand recordingperishablemanuscript materials,a large pool
of expensivetalent will be underutiliz€d,zand much time wilÌ be lost. If
librarians are underpaid and undervalued, if the concept of the
Metsahaft(ebagna,the guardian of the books, persists,then the least
dynamic, leastgifted membersof the university community will end up
as librarians, setting up a vicious circle which may be difficult to break
out of.
fn granting such privileges as study leave, research grants, salary
equivalence,and full membershipof faculty bodies to its librarians, a
university implicitly recognizestheir central role, ' szs sophisticated,
as any other"s in the academiccommunity.
demandingand necessary
As long as universitiesin Afri ca acceptas their modelsthe institutions of
the West, they must join the trend towards increasingthe rewards and
statusof a jpb which requiresa higher level of training and competence
with every passingyear.

t Raleigh DePriest (1973). That inordinate passionfor status. Callegeand Research
Libraries,

34, 156.

2 An excellentdiscussion
of the importanceof oral tradition isJan Vansina (1971).Once
100, M248. For somerecentideason
upon a time: oral traditionsashistoryin Africa.Daednlus,
the active role of African Librarians,seee.g.I\,{.A. Kwaka (1972).African librariesin search
Record,74,72-gand Williarn Ìr4artin (1972).African libraries:
of an image.LíbraryAssociation
Librarianship,3r 55-60.
andComparatiue
an indigenousconcept. Focuson Internatianal
s Eldred Smiú (1970).Academicstatusfor collegeand university librarians. Collegeand
Research
Libraries,Sl, 7,

